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sPEis im?
. 
subJect: Revised procedure for students to f*e on*ne Antl Raggtng Affldavlt'

Dear Madam/Sir,

As you are aware, in pursuancg to the Judgment of tl'e Honble supreme court of

Ind.ia dated 8.5.2009 in Civil A#;JNg ' -s}z1zoo9' 
the UGC noti{ied "Regulations

on curbing trr" vrlrr""" or R"ggi;;; il_gl:rPducational Institutions, 2OO9" and in

compliance of tt. z"u Amendm"rit i' ubc Regulations, it is compulsory for each

student a'd his/her ptt"rrtTCo-^,aia" to "'i*it 
a' online undertaking each

academic yei' at Lither of t1.e two designated web sites' namely'

"r"*t:;4fu 
aigrng.lnandwmrw'alrlanrnov€lrtent'or'g'

As part of uGC',s initiative towards reduction of compliance burden of its

stakeholders, IJGC has ,",ri""J th" procedure for students to file online Anti

Ragging Affidavit.

The revlsed procedure ls as follows:

step 1: A stud.ent will submit his/her details on the same web sites

(www.antiraggtig.tn a1d ww.w.amanmove-{nent'orgl as before; read and confirm

that he/she and his/her p@ read- and understood the

regulationsoncurbingthemenace,ofragging.He/Sheyrllconlirm&agreethat
he/she will noi 

""g"g""i1ragging 
in any foim. (Step 1 is the sarne like before)'

Step 2: The shrdent will receive an E MAIL with his/her. registration number

and a web link. The shrdent will fonrard the link to the E mail of the Nodal officer

in his/her university/college. (Please gote that the student wlll not recelve pdf

affldavlts and he/she ts not requlred to prlnt & stgn lt as used to be the case

earlier!.

Step 3: The Nodal Olficer in the university/college can cligk on the link of any

forwarded e mails that he/she will receive from any student oftris/her college 19 
g"t

the list of those students who have submitted Anti Ragging Affidavits/Undertakings
i"liVn"r college. The list will be updated every 24 hours
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C.OfiITITUUATION SHEET

_Y:y lr" also requested
Nodal Officer of A"ti R; H$rt$S,rffilffi|address and contact number

-@2-

, r... .: :. t. ,,.universities and corleges are requested to insert 3 maandatory eorucnnuniversity/coreges 
"arii"""iil"r"'rl as per the given rormat:

[X*ru::Wi:i;11i;.;:Tffi :,t-ffi":#,-f :
ffl:lff :ff t'"'"mi*:"?:t##di[{ff q#q,:iffi H,T'#%:ffi;
nali;;. ,i--i!. iffi fl :til;i#d;x?,ffi ."".::Tffi ;l-il"'tfr ga?T:'.fr .X?:fffi S"?JflX,=online Anti Ragsil; 

^ffi.ffi.In addition to $tis, fou are also requested to createbrochure, E-teaflei;' +#s:;.fir" on guidance- in casestu d en t s in stead or pri.rtTir-"ri"&,
With kind regards,

Youis sincerely,

{RaJnish Jaflm}

+.

5.

Anti Ragging Undertaking Reference no:

Copy to:

f,t5'ffi:li"SffHReguratory Bodies (As per rist attached).
Ms' Jasleen Kaur, urra"r secretar5r (FIE), Departmen^t.of Higher Education,
H1ilffi.%fr0"tu"", noo*-fr;. ril: c;'ff#;, shastri Bhawan, New

3laPffil?t{aiRut, Depurv secretar5r, ucc, New Delhi (for uproading on
Prof' Rqi Kachroo' 6g9, sector--23,_,,Gulg30r,- Haryana-722 077 (foruploading the same on both trr" *.u.it", 

-iii*Josite: 
www.antiragging.in(2) wrvw.am€rnmovem.rrt. orl- 

*'"

,r, 
^r"nkrharrur|.Iolnt Secretary

Eladmission booklet orof ragging to admitteJ
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